Customer statistical information pack

Total Reach*

686,858

Total Engagement**

141,552

* Total Reach – combined reach of all products where your content appeared.  ** Total Engagement across all products where your content has appeared (digital editions, website and email newsletters)
How can Daoism benefit Western education?
How can Daoism benefit Western education?

The world is in crisis because we have emphasized reason and neglected the whole human including feeling and emotion in Western education. Daoism teaches us to embrace rational thinking and feeling to broaden and deepen our connection to others and the lived world.

People also ask:
- What was Daoism impact on society?
- What was the political and social role of Daoism?
- What is the goal of Daoism?
- What values did Daoism affirm?

Daoism - Asia Society

The early Daoists taught the art of living and surviving by conforming with the natural way of things; they collected maxims to action which literally "mimicked heaven. Most include benefit..."
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Banners on Research and education space</th>
<th>From Nov to present</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reach*</td>
<td>Engagement**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>438,677</td>
<td>1,155</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Reach is the audience for the pages where you banner appeared.
** Engagement is the number of clicks your banner has received.

* Total Reach is the distribution for this edition of the publication. ** Total Engagement of the publication content (email opens, PageSuite and HTML pageviews)